UNSW Virtual Careers Expo 2020
Participating Employers

By Faculty

**Art & Design**
Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, Westpac Group, NSW Department of Education - teach.NSW, Teach For Australia, Project Everest Ventures

**Arts & Social Sciences**
Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, CommBank, EY, Nutanix, Westpac Group, NSW Department of Education - teach.NSW, Teach For Australia, Project Everest Ventures, Suncorp

**Built Environment**
Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, Lendlease, Westpac Group, Teach For Australia, Project Everest Ventures

**Business School**
Citadel Securities, CPA Australia, SIG Trading, Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, CMOC Northparkes Mines, CommBank, EY, Lendlease, Nutanix, Westpac Group, Flow Traders, Teach For Australia, Project Everest Ventures, ACCA Global, Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand, Suncorp

**Engineering**
Citadel Securities, Jane Street, Optiver, SIG Trading, Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, CMOC Northparkes Mines, CommBank, EY, Lendlease, Nutanix, Oceana Gold (New Zealand), Westpac Group, NSW Department of Education - teach.NSW, Flow Traders, Appian, Teach For Australia, IMC Trading, Project Everest Ventures, Naval Shipbuilding College, Suncorp

**Law**
Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, CMOC Northparkes Mines, CommBank, EY, Westpac Group, Teach For Australia, Herbert Smith Freehills, Project Everest Ventures

**Medicine**
Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, CommBank, Westpac Group, Teach For Australia, Project Everest Ventures

**Science**

By Specialty

**All students considered including international**
ACCA Global, Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand, Citadel Securities, CPA Australia, Flow Traders, Herbert Smith Freehills, Jane Street, Optiver, Project Everest Ventures, SIG Trading, Naval Shipbuilding College

**Casual/part-time Employment**
NSW Department of Education - teach.NSW, Naval Shipbuilding College

**Internships**
Citadel Securities, Herbert Smith Freehills, Jane Street, Optiver, Project Everest Ventures, SIG Trading, Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, CMOC Northparkes Mines, CommBank, EY, Lendlease, Nutanix, Oceana Gold (New Zealand), Westpac Group, Naval Shipbuilding College, Suncorp

**Graduate employment**
Citadel Securities, Jane Street, Optiver, SIG Trading, Allianz Australia, Bloomberg, CMOC Northparkes Mines, CommBank, EY, Lendlease, Nutanix, Oceana Gold (New Zealand), Westpac Group, NSW Department of Education - teach.NSW, Flow Traders, Appian, Teach For Australia, IMC Trading, Naval Shipbuilding College, Suncorp
Postgraduate (Masters) opportunities
Citadel Securities, Bloomberg, NSW Department of Education - teach.NSW, Teach For Australia, Naval Shipbuilding College, Suncorp

PhD/MBA opportunities
Citadel Securities, SIG Trading, Naval Shipbuilding College

Overseas opportunities
Citadel Securities, Flow Traders

Volunteer opportunities
CPA Australia, Project Everest Ventures, ACCA Global

Not providing Employment opportunities
ACCA Global, Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand

By Employer

ACCA Global
All students considered including international, Australia and Global, Volunteer opportunities, Not providing Employment opportunities
Faculties: Business School

Allianz Australia
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Australia, Internship Employment, Graduate Employment
Faculties: Art & Design, Arts & Social Sciences, Built Environment, Business School, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Science

Appian
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Graduate Roles
Faculties: Engineering, Science

Bloomberg
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles, Post Graduate Employment
Faculties: Art & Design, Arts & Social Sciences, Built Environment, Business School, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Science

Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand
All students considered including international, Not providing Employment opportunities
Faculties: Business School

Citadel Securities
All students considered including international, Internships, Graduate Roles, Post Graduate Employment, PhD/MBA opportunities, Overseas opportunities
Faculties: Business School, Engineering, Science

CMOC Northparkes Mines
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Business School, Engineering, Law, Science

CommBank
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Arts & Social Sciences, Business School, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Science

CPA Australia
All students considered including international, Volunteer opportunities
Faculties: Business School

EY
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Arts & Social Sciences, Business School, Engineering, Law, Science

Flow Traders
All students considered including international, Graduate Roles, Overseas opportunities
Faculties: Business School, Engineering, Science

Herbert Smith Freehills
All students considered including international, Internships
Faculties: Law
IMC Trading
Australian citizens only, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Engineering, Science

Jane Street
All students considered including international, Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Engineering, Science

Lendlease
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Built Environment, Business School, Engineering, Science

Naval Shipbuilding College
All students considered including international, Casual/part-time Employment, Graduate Roles, Post Graduate Employment, PhD/MBA opportunities
Faculties: Engineering, Science

NSW Department of Education - teach.NSW
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Casual/part-time Employment, Graduate Roles, Post Graduate Employment
Faculties: Art & Design, Arts & Social Sciences, Engineering, Science

Nutanix
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Arts & Social Sciences, Business School, Engineering

Oceana Gold (New Zealand)
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Engineering

Optiver
All students considered including international, Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Engineering, Science

Project Everest Ventures
All students considered including international, Internships, Volunteer opportunities
Faculties: Art & Design, Arts & Social Sciences, Built Environment, Business School, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Science

SIG Trading
All students considered including international, Internships, Graduate Roles, PhD/MBA opportunities
Faculties: Business School, Engineering, Science

Suncorp
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles, Post Graduate Employment
Faculties: Arts & Social Sciences, Business School, Engineering, Science

Teach For Australia
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Graduate Roles, Post Graduate Employment
Faculties: Art & Design, Arts & Social Sciences, Built Environment, Business School, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Science

Westpac Group
Australian citizens and PR's only (inc NZ citizens), Internships, Graduate Roles
Faculties: Art & Design, Arts & Social Sciences, Built Environment, Business School, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Science

Check back to unsw.to/expo for new employers registering daily!